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At the with •Mot Yeeklm

JAMB8 NACLKOD&80N ■P Alter esMag the Viking,Bank. Bier* the eonveetioa held
three tailors of Today street, 

gee their petl
of hie host

This Is to wark, who htgen petition to he will
e* the pise* of leeerthe Hones of Coaaone with that 

megeifieeet “We, the people of Beg- 
•aeo," there hoe been no seoh large
squeak from e email oriloe a comae 
trom People’s Churoh, Bos too. We 
ate not exactly apprised of the 
niters of the eoneera called People's 
Chareh, bet we aspect that this 
ambition» name is given to the 
Minks Hall of a Sunday la the dali 
season after the eight of hew and 
eon g has ooased Be this a it may, 
laat Sunday alter coon one Mr. 
Walter Sims of Michigan lectured at 
People's Cbureb. Mr. Sims la called 
-Prufeeeor,n,bnt a this widespread-

far the Asiree
he will take a

t-akrer. dost notyou lake ■spent to take enough herd
i only bod, to lent throughtold that she

Charlotta- » farewell of hw Mauds after the 
Pffast had given hw aheoiutioe. 
The hrapitel surgeon thee removed 
the piece of the User from hw body, 
after which she aaok rapidly, end in

la the pathM. I. EMULSION Beptiete. Rev. Pathw Bilk* of the
Paaliet order raysreaching the

'•This la to me eignitoaot at aCad Uver Oil
per tech for •teadily growing liberality aa 

Chrietiaa deaominiiioae. The
and thee he will wo- k

dying apliaUre easy stages to Cbri.tiania,hiaparents'It sill oror a corsa, an a
Marriage aotioSa BO ole.; it of for aPaulsen la a Dane by birth, tbirty-

it by Proeetaatr.A fang,sharp •** yearn old and married, is B fast
Baptiste have shown their■m. Maggie

[ Mi ter aid N
«nier cm from aeronautic |e the S iaohas in height and weighs ITSfor Mool
xylophone, we are unable to anyHalf-yearly, w Yearly

hat wllwant Pi of. Walter Sima proimew. 
W, infer that It la foe eating or 
«word a wallowing, from thane aaort-

Pauleea will take with him hie
why Catholic and Protoe-NewfonndUnd dog Wreck, who Imo8-wclal

made several
a spirit of friaodUnaming reeolotiooa which were

and each eeot adhering to ita ownit the elow of the lectors:
“ Whereat, Mgr. Satolll, aa Italian 

minion of the Pop#, n foreign pontiff

truths I know of no aim-•The pastor of the wealthiest Pro
of the

The admirera of “Bee Her” will 
be pleased to learn that a new story 
from the pan of General Liw Wall- 
eee will aooe be leaned. This now 
•tory la on titled, “The Prince of 
ledit : w Why Constantinople FeU."

country. In villages I 
Catholic often holdprominent Cal holla prient thereunknown ofll dally and oonatl tattoo- 

ally to our Government, in roaming 
over oar country in no official 
character, plotting treason against 
oar common school system, whioh ie 
partly an Amnieao eyatem, and

promoters of a worthy oator-
Thia inwhich they have jeet abend. •tanoe is d inti activa for theit that it that the B.ptiets offered a harmedbo-revived next sammar. They out congregation no opportaoity toBov. Father Morgan H. Shandy tUMM , W TV Uy UfMUUUD

and Ilka General Wallaoe' worship God ia the mamBar. Qeo Hodges. lag work»,it ia an historic U srats proper.Thé etory begins In 1396; lta eoa- 
tioaoua movement, hiwever, la ia a 
period from 1446 to 1453, the date 
of the conquest of the Byaaotino 
Capital by Unborn mad II. The 
•amalt and aaok of the oily, and

------rd’a entry into Saoota
the tool degradation of 
Ity in the Bet), forma the 

‘ J. Speaking 
_, the book ia a tale of love, 

war and religion. The incidente 
•ra natural, rapid la occurence, 
astonishingly varied, and Item Brat 
to laat sobaarviont to the oetaatropbs. 
Whlle minister to Turkey, General 
Wallace vu afforded exceptional 
opporteoltiw for the oolfaotioe of 
thorn materiala which he hoe woven 
into romance, and la the 'The Prince 
of India” the result appears la all 
the realism of a style whioh gave to 
“Boo Hur" o popularity that indi-

fair bald in tba Pittsburgaline, one of the eororeige powers KSKa o unlvumllibitioo Bulling lor ihe jointof the Government ; therefore, be it Christian The time iaIt of the Catholic Ro-Retolved, 6y the people of Beefoa, ia eornlag, In my opinion, when there» Fosadli im and them bled,i hi in easting will he a reunion of effort ia edoea-ProtcsUnt Home for Fall-ti o United tioeal and charitable mattersia chargeStater, aa a delegate of the Pope, la te.ieal illustration of the idea hasthe booths warn both Protestant Sophie (t 
Oeriallanll. 
catastrophe of the hook

oonstitaunual and Roman Catholic The rich and'.iberLice, and therefore odious to all the Bar. Mr. Hodges, both of PittaFarm for Sale good American oiliaeae who love berg. Pa On# ia a Catholic prisât,
their country : and be It 

“Baeefoed, That he he nqaested to
the other a Pro testantexhibition hell the They have held si tint fair 
a hatful of money."Bor. Mr. Hodrea and Father Sheedy•O Aaron ef Land en depart from this country at ones, hafd people’s prates aerrieee for three Father I’Flynn, pastor ofind never to return to it an a pupal the total attend- St. Joseph’s ohm N. Y„ middelegate ; and be it Ing aboet 16,000

who gave the are ofRevived. That a copy of these
Father MeQaire didreholaiioea be seat to the Governor •Ofaateer ohoraa of aevaral hundredan* a graceful thing Father MeBuIrouf this Slate and alao to the Prmldaet

end Cong ram of them United Staten ' ahoeM have dose the aamrI isolions for theof BostonHow many of the ant anaaual in Birope for Protaa-a littleMiohigaa, tacts and* Calholioa to the name^Ikao |300, while the expansée 
np nearly 61,000. A great 

many alUndaote did not ooetribute 
stall because they were too poor. 
Al greet many manly droppéd a 
pmioy lato, the baskets, (a some 
of the colleotioee there were seven 
or eight head red peonies, rapreaant-

t»y and in the
lions ware thrown intone air already 
panting T Thane resolutions ware 
passed “ananimooely," bet that 
merely shows aa that Sims waa 
there. If there had been a real 
aodieoee of Baton man and woman 
present, there ooald not have bam 
aamt tally. So embody won id have 
kieked, presented a anbetitnte,moved 
to adjoera, or made a stamp epmoh.

Taxing this Boston or Miohigaa 
«mall religions apnl 
ing it with the ear 
Colorado or Kama# 
uf eliaaste fled an 
question

varions apartmentkm a pel Already 50,000 the etorgy of the Catholicmenu im« (fW UOIWHN. OH6WJ W.W
orders await the i«m* of the book Been foi taJAMBS H RBUB1M, ither Shmhan of St. Agnm'bat flamkro, *. 8-, whoeoe churoh mid

BUUUim-lT-LIW ‘There ia no doubt that a maohdoubt Barrio-* Blood BitUro boo dooo
ratuia xccotaa, rr ST xAST's, ac

cepts rax orrnx or paxtob uxii 
rtx or tone island city.

tooting now a
rly. Common

ly ooe tribe tore formerlylowever, Father Sbeady and tbaWere lie rlrteoeSolicitor, lhiary Me, Ia.,
Office. Cameron Block,

(Hmdef Blairway,)

appreciation of the Blame of thingsR V. Mr. H< believe lie year’siy Urea woe Id be cored.'
peee the way towtpnriawet New York Herald, Jet y SB.

Bsligiona ci robe in Ling laland 
City were treated to a eorpriae yea- 
terdiy morning wbm It waa pebtie-

going people to stick to their ehuroA I j» «*■» thaRm.L. T. dmocetion. They found a tot of
M, St ihe Mme time reminding the Gl®n. pmtor of the Beat Avenue Chrietiam with no plum In which to oritios that the paopb^Tprafas am [■T*1* church, aur Eighth abuef, ^ <N**aa mrvkwe, sod, being 
vinTw« gi^Tro^PtbTthSr M ‘•”‘•'«1 »be frm nm of hto Christian. thenmrivea, they did tl5 
—~i. of neonle who are familiar °h«iroh to the Her. John MoGaire, Okrialian tineg. If a family b barn- ...b tha^wLd’Vor «?n P^of », M.ry'. K.man ^ ««rybody in the
•dittoes alone. The 'pmpfaof thl. J**"*- which wmbjrnedjo the Wg “““f ^T.f”lnr*
clam were eoitmod by the meek-,end I ®r* *[• *•*•*? Theroday 1%. «tfolfor. emmtuuoe and ehrifor, sad

- - .................... eurprim wm farther augmented hr whether ti
the olfor of Oootractor John F. “• Je"«,
Woodruff, whom wife to ooe of the their 
inoet promineot BaptUU In the oily, ~
to provide Father McGuire and kia I
amistant, Father Doherty, with a 
handsome brown stone home at 76 Of the 
?** rr. «w.r*» « P——I India. 1.311,263 are Catholic

(ormlor popularity 
Say also hope for ontralar unpoort- 

er Sheedy. in re- In their charehIe popularity financiallyIa reliability
first labor loeriticiriiemswmwmt umuc i war to Ibis
oolio, oboion

than ia winter ?WUd Strawberry.

Ooltectioas msM'r•jffJSLoZ
-Living evi-people who weeld do Prmat au, July 26.Am- 1». 166R—*»- dm ce of a wonderful and eecoemfol 

«urgioal operation is la Pittsburg ie 
the person of Haraeet High bourn. 
He baa only ooe long, the muring 
too having bam catoat, aud nothing 
«operates bis heart from the open 
air except n membrane of nhoat the

imediae or Chris-greatly Iron bled with
them within the fold.

otrakgtbeabg aad beneficial inodloiao 1
hare taken.

fa Huntley fit., Toronto, Ont.

il Frient borne until the old parsonage would
bn rebuilt

Father McGuire has accepted both K. D. C will tree yon freeroartifyiog that after mSutag mroroly tor

altar childbirth, prorieee to which I hod
mfforeii fawn dyeeutery for
I wm eared by Or. Fowior't Extract 
fir lid Strawberry,

Aaaia M Uiemu.

mid it wm the

Highhouee’e lu<Four years 
wm removed ippnration

Dean Him, —About throe yuan ago |

oat out In front and four la theImpoeeiWe w1 MtomHckg hid 
ultuf Fluall- The lung tad pan were then

B Band one bel of Burdock PUk aad

B. Butta, Mt open in order that the dis
charged matter mi 
It la taken net by i 
without giving the 
Higbhoose eaye aaStrawberry m»y be confident ly depended

family by atakiag
•tataa breathing with two laaga in

It fammeyall a matter of habit.
to get along with on# laag, he toys

Bey aa appetite. Yea wOl find II ta a 
aarkago oold by all dregglui «ad mrtti 
k BTC. Free emapie. K D. C Coe- 
paay. Led., how Otmgoo, N. 8 , Gaaada, 
or 1*7 Slam 8a BoMoe, Mam.

I Ray Bari aged 80, of New Lon- 
1, Cooil, has started to walk to

----- --------- --------- r— -— Chicago, on a wager of $1,000 that
C the churoh by another, he can cover the diataooe in 42 : the servies Father MoOeirel^™ ^ ^ with himl^mooev
*omnu?tikeDmtot1»d,frM!ror ,00<1 orother P”T°”n eaeept 
DcomiMm tee nmtot ana true- whetisneW(|eelytopey ferringaa

I, A valise with its coo tent», weigh- 
ling 19 pounds, and an extra ooe* 

0,1 and umbrella complete his equip- 
h, I men ta The diataooe oo foot ie 950 
of I miles
foil K D. C. glvaeyea on eapertanMy to 

„ _____ _____ -nd oojoy year meal» without after utihrieg.

and irregular hfoodpmpusole, Df;|mlehraMd at six, seven, el 
Watk m7 mpmimeut w! l be watohed „lw O'«look, the
with iatereet by eradfoal mao, while attmda.
in thameanUme he will low mam wm mid. On
rngatar pvaotioa «J, No. »«iWmt followed the other eo qni».,,___ , „
One Hundred andForty-Fifthetroe,. while the Catholic ooegregatk* wm duo,
... m n onmArloal Ikfii lha nab ha til a. .a w% °.« » __ I___

are dually «adored hr
HoaalBLK DEATH 0» A TOC VO WOXAXof Hawker'e Pile Cam «ootbm «ho pria»

If aflUoSod try It. CmoAOO, IIL, Jaly SO.—A paenliar 
aooidmt, which rami ted In Ihe death 
of one woman and mriooo iajory to 
throe other», oooerred at the end of

calmly confident that the nek he ia

in roe omet», «m™
Harrison bridge this tithe first thee the experii

lent to k thntTwenty you» ego the bridgeAn open oar
parson with

trooee, without a fell
of tba «ms

tiufim empty down for • 'We uro hero today, whioh willfa experiments 
oonolurivuly tk the eoentry«tiltedat the endBavkwk Ltvor PUk the latmr publie questions felly 

that the people should t
he «aye, that toamr mod.

-«niumptioe will not grow ia healthy
- ce ho'hetuMof the

OUegew. N. 8, Gauede,

want theDrew deeds
'Jhris" Peul «on, a buildingleg eut the balsam el tractor ef Bah way, N. J will at- meeiiogi haveyuantempt to aroea the AMuatin Ie aforgetm Ufa theknown, whenB». Mr. BiHe, whyiixteeu font Norwegian ekiff. to add torefer- known at all. ee "Rhode.”of the

over of hie IB foot; depth
the fearful but ia reply I "pairie” in thechuroh to the of ear-

She hro two watertight in the Kimberly din-Thedri-
per- men», one ia eeeh end mood fields of South Africa Of

Bee. Drlaths atop.the oar to a them three of the
of the negahip uf two

the hoot, She will he e'.oep 
the anil being 12 by 12, and
6 hy 10.

Peieee trot eeoerired ihe

hy the
Mr. OriMn’ethe impaled ban sunk down to thethe Baptirt

la this tiny craft
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■m lftteen-tyr.

PhyglfliH itnd Sergeen,
Gradoata of the Medical Deeertmeet of 

Ueirereily of the City ef New York, 
Iota Member of the Berideet 

Staff of BaUevoe Hospital 
end tba Nee York Ly 

iag-in Hneidtal New 
York Qty

emu wm sin at ft «i xyuu.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

RESIDENCE—Near eerner King and 
damn Streeta, Chartottatowa
May 10—Sm-

__ we am aboel thirty mreet
«not UUe eai ImmodmU ■ lintdni 

Per fell purttuelatu apply a> me <
DA Vina O HAOXAItO.

aeHeHoru.hu., Chariot t en

NEW SERIES

ft BMgMmlmH

Every Wednesday
Japans.

CONNOLLY’S BUILDING,

Chandler.
tOm r*r,4*

ling
for N|en

I •“» he made by 
Order, or RegisteredDraft. F DORSEY,for Soys gW Co rree poet 

edit eased to the p 
or to the Hixald.

J. MoUaao, IR E. Mosav 
J. M. ScujvAe.

acdonalD a a AhcmbI, IH5EJCsleedar for
I you Clothing cheaper 
u can buy elsewhere 
lottetown. Be sure 
and see them.

KacDONALD
& oo.

limrf. Uiiumt hr IIiimIIm
K. D. O. restores the 

stomach to healthy 
action.

The «itrmragaat nun 
took*!-.

a rear amp nurrm. baby.
Thin is now qelte aamemmry! Like 

■my etbere you may Bare your buky fit, 
IjMriag uaj happy. If you gfruhHmtC. 
K nuDluo. liabiu take It Uku uruau

TM people am aomeUmm le blame one

I wm oared of amrure ool.l b* MIN- AKD'd UNIMENT. m
k--------------,

Oxford, H. d.
. mmd of « terrible «pmfo by MIN- 
ARITS LINIMENT.

Kali- Coctao*,
anaoatk, N. 8. Y. A. A. C.

I wm enrol of black erytipafoe be MINAUmt UNIMENT. ^ V
J. Wj Rc-uiLea,

larimrlllr,

id Railway.
ism

Wholesale & Retail Dry Goods
Is now looked up to by people all 
over the Island as the cheapest 
store in Charlottetown. They 
keep only the best goods and if 
you want anything in Black and 
Colored Dress Goods, Mantles, 
Millinery, Gents Furnishing^ 
you can save money by buying 
your Dry Goods at
W. L WEEKS &•
_________ WHOLE8ALE 8l RETAIL

All Headymade Clothing

Vol.

Highest of all in

8t Joseph's Catholic ehore'j, < 
taws, ie receiving » 96.000 on 
In eonnectioo with the organ 
be several electrical devices i 
of them will greatly diminish 
«train on wrieto end fingers in play
ing and another will greatly fnril- 
itato the working of thebrgeu in 
overtures , etc., whereby even be
fore the commencement of play
ing various combination* of stops 
can be made in such a manner 
that when those set» are needed 
to be eel led into requiatioo. the 
more touching of a button «rill 
Wing them oat in their fall effect 
Thu» the labor of palling oat half 
a dosen atop» in the middle of » 

action will be done away with 
aad mistake» rendered lea* liable.

HOI. MR FOSTIR’I SPUR

A* BLOQUENT AMD M.UTTERLY KWVOWT— 
THE TRADE AMD RECIPROCITY QTR8 
TIOM1 THQROrOHLY DEALT WITH— 
THE DBHT KXPRXDITI KK AMD TAX
ATION! DUCl’HU).

Wear Meet be Mi.

Prices Reduced to Insure Sale. 3
For the Balance of this Month we offer all our summer 

Nothing for men, boys and children at the Lowest Prices

Chance to Seeere Clothing Cheap
r in order to get the best selection.

WOOLEN 00.

i to inspect our new ! Suitings and Coat- 
i Furnishings and Hats. We guarantee the best 

, be had in Charlottetown. The fit and finish 
- cannot be surpassed by any other.

Ot the twelve officers of the 
Irish Papal Brigade who came to 
this country durit^ the civil war 
to join the Union army only two 
survive. The two are Col John 
Dillon Molhall aad Colonel Oop- 

', aoo-in-law of the late James 
The other too died 

in battle or from
defence of the "Star 

" The loot two 
_ . . the
Coûter
at Fire Forks

The British colonial office ha» 
advised the Dominion government

New York, Joly 30.—For
omm of eoiaooo an in term ting «-|uoo «oa Long Iriid'Oty 
parieaeat wm made at Lomie Tabor- «biwTUt eight the 
atory la Beet Tventy-eixty etroet gentleraea Mid •
Wedneriky, by whioh tfae life of the 6 «xhe geoerority of onr Baptist Ith,Lt Prince Yorihito" Komatene, 
yoeag pta-tulng phyrfeiao, who foieoda ia along atoplorwanl ia the <»e of the highest dignitaries of 

eobjwt of the experiment, ÿfee|j<M1 that uaiveraai brother-1 the empire of Japan, will visit
r."*? ___i . hood of seen for which wears all Canada shortly. An imitation of

B ■■ **^ 7**.* fi^0*** | etririeg." I this kind mmL that the Canadian
dwtiN^rY^fTlfamu^nu .."What are wa here for bat for do- government should look well afterawaîsamw siasrsLrjai tF
the -noouta'ioo of ooeaumptioa. tofc,m Io voiviog the "‘T **■ ^
germ. Into hi, ayatem ia order to omholioa the hw am of eeAaroh 5ïfo
prov. to the world the „ wmedwel M priucipal or doo-|eJZlL^Z^»^« ti^~4
cafoefo0^atienU tiro a fo ri tala. StUSSL«TtoTSf îK John P Kelly.of Biddeford, Me., 

wilhoqt whioh the baotilue ie piwer- f a practical machinist and horse
Aeoordleg to the «oaptof b^A «ytî a^ivitr*» an ^ built a nnicyelc sulky,

medical theories, con-amp'ion -ill I should not deter M Sm extending ln whlcl*1,6 will drive one of hie 
folly develop in him insido 12 «eokft I themeveryrid In oer power. The I homes at the Maine State Fair, 
and will aaquMlioeibiy ead kia L^,^ m offered to them by thelureat saving in weight, draft and 
llle- direction of the tntetow and any 1 friction ia claimed over the bi-

The fatal taiat whioh Dr Wathinelothsr Mrietoaoa that Ile» la oar pow-lcyelc sulky. The wheel ia forty 
daolana meet be in the eyatem be-\„ wUl be eheartally given." inches high and the aeat directly
!°r "•--------- over th? ball bearing centre
SMS•'ïSPjîÜRL®! V* ’« NeithertnxM.no, broking wiU
them5B™ ■eUI he took ill the bm of the chareh aatil be used
ap US' described It m • graonlar J^mt half-past too, ‘ 1

Mr Foator,___^ .
Finance, on being called upon by 
the chairman addrewed the meet
ing no follows: My bon. friend 
the Minister of Agriculture, has 
apologised for hit English, bat I 
think he has clearly shown that 
he can speak English more cor
rectly than nine out of ten in this 
audience can speak French. He 
very modestly told you that he 
would rather have spoken lest in
stead of first I think this audi- 

has aseemt led to-night for the 
purpose of hearing my distinguish
ed colleague as well tie myself on 
the political questions of the day. 
and not mainly for the purpose of 
hearing the Minister of Finance. 
We are n.it on the Island merely 
for political purposes. The coun
try ia not now in the throes of an 
election contest We are here lo 
look into matters respecting trade 
and tariff And being here, we 
yielded to the deeiee of onr friends 
to have ua address the people on 
the general questions of the day ; 
and we are pleased to do aa It in 
the first time either of as has spok
en on political subjects on this 
Island My hoc. friend has told 
yon how prospérons your farmers 
are and what large amounts of 
money they have in the banksand 
what they may gain by persuing a 
certain course Well, my observa
tion of the farms and the farmers 
of this Province is that if not rich 
they are and ought to be comfor
table and happy, for they have 
one of the prettiest, and brightest, 
and must fertile islands on the face 
of the globe. We have had, to
day, interviews with representa
tives of all
roue ixDusreiie axo ixrxaairs 
m to where the tariff mama in any 
way to bear hrorily upon them. As 
to the results, of whioh my collea
gue hinted, we shell all have to 
keep oer petienoe aad see what next 
«rioter will «bow Now I know oer 
grit frieedfijerill My : “You will eee, 
yen, yon will eee jeet what you have 
already Mae with respect to that 
matter, and nothing «nil he done.'* 
Well, oer pledge, meet be judged by 
the result#, aad time ie this, m in 
many other things, must demon
strate the problem. As a govern
ment, we do not want to romain ia 
power one moment longer than the 
people think irfie for.the interests of 
the eoentry that we shoe Id. We do 
not wish to hold office for the mere 
■ekeofoffioe. Ido not think the 
position of a Minister is so easy or 
eo iew*, that having performed Un 
delfoe end experienced lie teepooei- 
bilitfae, ho should hacker particular
ly after It. I think one rather 
hankers after It when it ia In the 

*, aeon than h# Valero it 
la actual ptieeeroinn I be

lieve that the very moment the Gov- 
eminent find their policy ie opposed 
to the wiahm of a majority of the 
people of this country, they

-w

^
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et «WIda ha ali pak at th» af munieWM «a de «ede, ship of the ChUteni« wt'alew |W, «te,
emlirogli' W breed qe Ifea Irai IM. OteMal 1 e* wetateeffeMua h h in thebee, l«* Cm. inImperialat Ira*. dieappeared Ikarnay vlrtee ul ear of Port of Spain, Trinidad,tiwef Aug A—As he went oatsdet, far the Ges Baiting in the death ofof the S2ÜSL& in a rimwith a

of theOppeelltiwi, U which roidill fared by hl«Vby, thee, all tkh fi.ttor • bathing for companion
Cholera Yacht Club, Chela*. It Wear ofd. mlelr.left the water to draaa, hot Bet. Mr,the htlforthwith? I am of the and wnn.who waaa akilfol and daringm tv.i nr about ot ear ewe bam Chai large crowd in etteodenoe,Ire wlthontthem There reoolved to take
including atony Indira. The hand tern and accordingly ventured ontthey bed the power to drive ■ tottirir»____ n ti a—It ole* A eg ■■inane the pier in front of therorld- They ere slwsye br*i whole trelk thi. The only way In vhMihi

wUle ta fortheet off. The Llbereta hove, 
eoreolioo at aeoHy 
el (Hun. They 
the hill, aei Uhw 
Dehe of Merlbor-

,... __„ ee voilent ly down
tgele, end they found their coeqeeet jua« 
he much when they went up ee when they 
come down, end no room Everything 
♦tiled et thet convention ho.I been etited 
•y Lonrivr, Certwright end Devine in the

te Ihe end thet the right
■ale in the locality, when to

balcony directly over theheadway with oat la the empty mijra^graet priority Yea paid hat pear 171 par mat cm all Suddenly the balcony fareelU any that Ihelr beetaarvhed valhatly day whileauddanly dragged bent nth the eurfecely oatil, like therii
of the
hot all of theqeieklyby MMi bait 

Granted ti>
ootbe ted away fariffef Mr. Meta-h Aa alarm of St*respectiez reel prod IT On term ofthey me etrmg I 

■ their rmalatme raopondeland tba Ctpeople weald Uka to bare tree id- proved unavailing. It a thought hei, n m e^mmallm — I---- J m*rt the V thanmiutlliuaily ell«I gOil, owes wra«a weewylathe Hi woe earned off by a shark.aaper-bmled
OaseMllse in the water andalways bave a twtff;the I « booed to lad oat what the drowned. Thethe bodiceIt is quite powible tlutt the condi

tion of settlement may have con- 
utderable influence on tlie French 
elect! ms which teke place liefon

•boaId bava to pay 1er it, aed what
the leader ofaa far oa knownlatioa, le wbiah they daptere the rapidly

the e'eatwe le balievatele whether we are asked to pay teeia the rmolalioee pamiil at Ike
Admiral Hutnann,Pa bib Aag. i.Oa what wea old aad kaoaa ead tkraad- tieet a

rveolvrd aad rmolred with a node by year Allow
verbmlty worthy at e better Dari* at the Liberal

Ottawa, la wlA report won going the round' 
of the pre<i loot week to the effect 
that Urn Behring Sen arbitrator, 
lntil dec idol every point in “

GauatcH, Conn., Aug j.—During 
the thunder at om of yesterday after
noon Han» Aitdenoo and KIward 
Morphy, employé» oa the firm of

certila vexed ijuwtionr the Maritime l have am time te go felly tele thtaqilimn, leoledfag the
bet I bare petpartly waa ao marked Kixoraa, Aog- 4.you #o that when youhave been very brave is la valu- aa quickly,

whipping post in Ihe pince of iroprieoo- jwuipuy, employees vn mu imiiu w
Zinas Peek at Clapboard Ridge, 
sought shelter under an apple tree. 
About an hour after the rain had 
ceiixl lilllhg, Anderson swoke, as he 
tkeegh *
self dm

pitte in tnvor of EnglamL The 
repirt putytrtetl to '» 11 Burn- 
despatch to the London papers- It 
now turns out that the news was 
premature, as the arbitrators have 
not yet inode any award, lait are 
still diligently at work considering 
the «fieetiuos submitted to them. 
As their deliberations are strictly 
private it is impussililv for tin 
public to know what decisions 
they may be anticipating. But 
judging by the evidence adduced 
anri the arguments of counsel 
there cannot he much doubt that 
the award when made will be in 
favor of the contentions of Eng
land and Canada It is not im
possible that such a decision as 
indicated in the report may be 
arrived at

'Fite Montreal Star says ; “ It is 
very significant that while a dis
credited Canadian politician is 
stumping in Sew England States, 
deploring the condition of Canaria 
under 'the curse of English in- 
flnance,' and proclaiming that an
nexation to

meat being resorted te by OoL Duff,MM ami II about ai,ty
reepecUeg the peblte debt af tba Damlalaa jevenikn, a ladM. P., far .................... . r i Ibrlr Insevvlly Ban Be

Why I* It? Mama! II larvbaae# ek*
elterk.t'vii:...... IV.I-OBISI. tire». ara re
wl to, soihlo* bol aatwreto ■‘■amttia 
Baiun- * vine ep-T.-yrIwiv.l « tkatv I 
Tka has and asset "“O.ls «.twoaak 
berk* ami nu*cooelliulr tneir meuieii 
livnoo the IntHsn’e noble pbyMqo#, 
bloAtl. high muemler .Iwelopwenl, M 
frame, ami woeml lung»-

Scrofula Cured By Sagwa.
WiKciiKST**. X. H-. March 17, || 

F»r «be iwM ajresrs I have bMBton
nBMUcrr,vaa la tlï

sprigs
■an waa maiplclaly no*! aad Ike « 
■m,I .on waa rllaetsalnt Iron, my aywai 
Stan saw], II la the home, aad my wlfa 
Inywll issa tala It whaaavar we leal 
taa-t bit "raa .Iowa." 1 would rather™

ty, the fatherwhite addrastiogiy a liffvnrot section In aaolhar part of period ef free tradeI e Country I’h-y muet have barn per 
fectly aware that there waa ao aaomaili 
for coolerriag toevtear upon nattera win 
reaped to whirs they bad already maa) 
il.ooa it*led their views, certainly will 
malar tovaaooaa aad ia betlor Kagliah 
1’niler all lba circu nut voces, they were jual

look forward with hope that the
country la the world, aay larva lag 
trie wham (bum la lam weal aad •ached with the rain and blood 

trickling dnan hit face. He tried to 
move, kit found hit left arm and leg 
benumbed. H:mw hit companion 
lying unconscious by bis side. He 
did not attempt to disturb Murphy, 
but hobbled to |the faimhoi si. He 
could not ‘
lot. Toe

back the pn ow : -wve naan n I ——
the credit af the pramut gavera Now You, Aug. 4.—R. O. Dun 

è Go's review of trade for the week 
rays: Kbilaroe during the week uum 
her 34 in Oanada against 34 last year. 
BtnditreeU reporte this week 43 
fail one in Canada against 16 the cor- 
responding week loot year.

Lobdok, Aag. 4.—A despatch from 
Bangkok «ye the «plein of the

Translated mms af tba
plain Kagliah, that statement parties lerly af 

mcmarof atout years of age a aborttba pabtic axpeadtlare by t, 
i haltmUhoM below whatof redproely Item age, aad —two IMa—Thanssiveotton. They may be likened to 

{treats ao aetv taaly aorious and expeolaol 
hat they sseemble long before the wodd 

mg ia :o take place and who, thereupon 
lelcimiae to hare the feast, area though 
they are disappointed to the oaremooy.

Thera are a one i|irmtle* to which 1 
a Imii u. direct your alien lion, bnearn tka) 
are continually broeght to your aotioa b) 
ihe Opf tatties. The drat h tba trad, 
policy of the GoveramMt,—a aery hnpor 
mat namtioa. ivrok at tka rosoialior 
pawl by the Ulieeala aa ibetr recent 
convention, ealaediag over thrm-tearth-

slew the liberate la power m tarty years
II# mid •f KtagsOvaaty

•ooldthey not? In bygoam days,there 
«ere mao, who for the «eke of gala, 
raised Urn fates light ead led the wind 
turned vernal on the g-irdiag rooks to

found Murphy Trout, the six
W. T. HiI hereto rs-tz.waa217i Dr. W. P. Baldwin was summoned, 

end the case at first puzz'ed him. 
Anderson, who had partially recover- 
ed bis speech, said he was.asleep 
undo an apple tree during the storm 
sod that sms ell he knew abvut it- Dr. 
Baldwin tep'ied : “Why, you have 
been «track by lightning."

An examination showed that such 
was the cue. The boll had hit 
Anderson on the head, making a tri
angular-shaped gash, lu course 
could be traced down hit spine and 
half way down bis leg when it parted 
to Murphy aad paralysed bit left tide. 
Both men ere in e critical condition. 
Dr. Baldwin thinks they will recover, 
but he doesn't understand how they

aftheP. B. L K
Oaring the

eehtoheed. Farwriting offWhat shall weeny of Iks poll ■tie* and privilege» un 
tafia* aad irudmlMn. the “Pallas," which wm lying outaid" 

the blockade tin* Oapt. Mclvo..'. 
coolnem alone averted amied couflict.

A deadly

raw that tba lltllv
of ofitoe,latee the Oeeertily epeelitag the M bbiubü, X. IIBoe. *,UMtor by holdiag 
prosperity beaad <

1'hey might M well
whole in half a dozen crisp anti shin dlArawB •*N* jr**. nji
fact, the whole amounted to this • leew.vtieedstSâ.niella] skin i 

1rs trying theNewpoot, Ky„ Aug. 4. 
insect baa appeared about the electric 
lights. People stung by the insect 
suffer intensely. A sadden swelling 
end a peculiar somnolent condition 
follow Uto hits, Michael Ryan was 
stung Saturday and died last night, 
J udgi- Helm of the Circuit Court ia 
laid up with his necks wollen te twice

Can the ooediti.ee of lSM-M bs Of Gen. A.believe that the policy of the Cimirvatle.
from the-ty, baud upoe^th# protective Idee, la a

■ty than to harbor, bail
-jSKisssssrpoeel to It, and will adopt a diSwmi 

-me. ' Hat with respect to what they will
la Ihe UnitedUssy are

States had as to nmslaili that while thsn
pat la the place of It, • aad havetakeaKlokapoo Indien

tiff Sr ImJêmné rwtiff.
I8M and 1869, and we bedwilling to people ere mat 

tibly situated. the six tiand ee comfortably
But is it a logioal seqi

____________ Vnite<l State* is
the cure for all it* ill*, the finan
cial condition of Canada i* the 
envy and admiration of our friendt 
ncnwH the line, and the tide df th« 
French Cumuliiui e.xoilun hn*ium- 
c<l in our favor. With the United

Mf ta. Hare* flag end
$1 yor Battle, Six Bottle» for «A•ay whet they went They nil aay the) 

believe free trade ia right in principle; 
they *11 declare that they are afraid to 
put It into practice. Now, what kind of a 
platform le that ? What kind of a Knox 
door die spirit is that for a great socalled

Mm me MeBseits normal size. Harry Clark^nother 
victim, it in a pecarioue condition 
Looel entomologiste dtocribc the bug 
as e sort of winged spider.

Labs Unoaui, N Y., Aug. 4—'The 
steam yacht Rachel, waa aunlt last 
night. Hhc had twenty-nine summer 
guests ou board and nine were drowned 
The party werr guests of the fourteen 
telle Island hotel and wore going to 
the Hundred laic house, when- a 
dance was in progress Tin- Rachel 
had an inexperienced pilot aboard and 
ran into an old pier at the Hundred 
Hand how and afore a bole in the 
bottom. The boat sank in a few 
seconds. The dead ere from Brook
lyn, N- Y., Jersey City, Î 
lington, Vt, and Bridge!
The night wga unusually i]

Moxtokal, Aug. S.-A
Matheon who, after aee___ w __
wife and aMtlwr-in law, skipped to 
the States about throe - aehe ago, lu

pin diamoad drill il
Bat we jest m

Mmo. To-day heWEBSTER’S
INTERNATIONAL

I torts, the parted •ed value teak grant prirlltf■■ (LoadPvoviaaial GorarsiasaU out of the pov-kele * I ward bland tothe average ymrly u 
awfoundlaod with ead prolonged appU« Liberal party ? They stoutly maintain 

J that free trade principle is right, morally, 
- fiscally right; but they shiver and shrink 
. back ftom carrying out their moral and 

fine a I convictions. iTie diflerenoe lietween 
* the two parties L h a : We believe in e 
< moderste tariff on a protective betas; they 
1 believe fca free trade, bat are really going 

to carry out what they cUl a revenue eye 
Lem of taxation ou a basis totally alien U 

? free trade They say that they are not 
f g«»ing to sacrifice any of the interests of 

this country which exist at the present 
time, and yet they declare that the sys- 

‘ tem of protection under which great In
dustries and interests have grown up I» 
the fifteen years past must be at once up.

I
 rooted. Let us put the trade policy of the 
Liberal ( ooeervatltee to the leet of practi
cal results. (Will you tike the United 
States, Britain, France, Germany, A us 
fra lia, or any other important commercin' 
nation, and ask in this period of financial 
df*pre ta >n what ia the condition of their 
trade ’ The exporte of the Untied States 
show for the past year a diminution of 182 
millieu from tboee of the preceding year. 
Great Britain shows a diminution In ex-

K
ts of 100 millions ia the leet year, 
■tea lose of 85 millions trade in tb* 
first three months of this year,—and so 
of other countries. What do* Canada 
show in that reap ct? She ebons an 

actual and satisfactory Increese of ex 
ports over those of the preceding year, 
which was much the largest ia the his
tory of the confederation.
IX rxor, THS TOTAL TXADX OF CANADA SUB 

l‘AH8K8 IN VOLUME THAT OF ANT 
1'KKVIOl'S YEAR.

ef Ueitalia tispayers the■ lax payers the large i 
extivagantly spent by 
khnetaf, acaeowUdged

ranriaa drillingsTHE EXODUS OP C LŒADO MIMEES
PEOVISG SEEIOUe TO WEBTBRNUnited Otitis was five millions of dollars

piece fax Parliament. The strong point of • weed Prince Kiwi
it. Daringof 350 per premiers they "had at PlTTSEUEO, Kaunas, Aug 4.—Tba 

"trike ia seenming a different phase 
ue the reeelt of the delegate conven
tion held El Ksneaa Oily Ihia week

night st Last Wed need aysaid tabs aa ewentipl part
ty with the United party. The strongest 

Government most be
bail didbody and soul of the lba Southern Pacific railroad Co. ban

1 OOOempl >y*. in perenaoc-Prom 18M to 1848 iedatave300 yer
tesSrs^Scetwagly (■« eoneiany utroc'loe wasLady Duffartu bat ha* toft Al Utile Harbornt *90.000 by her «acts, the lule Rowanat Near braaswlsk under teeper seel ever tea preceding parted, , 

item I see to lues, at -Utioee per year, Hemil'ou, recently
eegtiug yesterday, end held uoefer- 
euc« with the leaden here, there Is 
a determination to make a fight to a 
finish.

A prominent miner slated y Satur
day that talagrame signed by the 
executive board bed been tout to 
vurioue pointe in Misuari and Ark- 
aneoa oalli g upon tka miner, of 
the* elates lo ee-pend work Satur
day, August 5, until lba diEoelti ia 
«allied with the Keaeae miners. 
Thu sinkers «evert that when they 
get the above etatee aad lad Ue ter
ritory they wilt prooeed to organise 
ia Iowa aad other states.

Milwaukee, Wi«., Aagett 4.—

at «ly HI grit rale, leirmil Its debt IV per yesterday from l. swellmat la ive ymra. The grit jLIbjtpv/q Itmelf.Conn.Ma* They ere__ _____ __ te tee
debt el that pravlm i. white tea terdty 
aad apartag Merrier baa wefl-olgh 
plunged Quebec Into beakruptey daring 
hteaaevt rate of five yeaie I trill 
leave It to y «feel roe to my whether or

a there has be* « Increase lo the 
at this Previe» under your pre set 
local Goverame* lut I think yw 

will fiod that la thelwe yaere of their

wi by Johnraterais, la hand rade « see ant at the
mille ia the New Regtoed Stelae closia.Kedprodty Treely
dowa

rira brake OTtSatetday eight 
timber yard adjdetee the Mena)

"Tea bottom to I 
tela, up there," m 
arrived In the rile]

»ra duelu, every wl
Watch Oa of Walt]

iseup, aad daria, *e firm yearn saly IS
We may ate what Was teatakes and misfortunes of ol law la *r trade duvta, 

t Cartaialy, it waa not
seam at tba pel the boeedery between Liverpool aad

The United StabeCongress was 
convened, in extra session, at 
Washington on Mottdsy last The 
object of calling tlie legislators 
of the country togetlier at this 
season is tlie consideration of the 
tinancial condition. The first mat
ter to engage tlie attention of Con- 
gress is tlie Sherman silver law, 
which has caused ao mucli uncer
tainty in tlie currency if the Re
public. The Présidente message, 
as far as can be learned from a 
telegraphic outline, favors tlie im- 
linxhato repeal of tlie act, or at 
loast of it» purchasing clauses, 
which authorize the piling up of 
silver in the treaumy and the 
«suing of certificates thereon. 
From the diveniity of views enter
tained hy congressmen anil the 
varied interest» of the different 
States, it may easily be surmised 
that the repe-d of the act will not 
lie brought about without con- 
tiiderahle discussion. Repeesenta-

pertaf Aate redproeiti
wm dtetrayad ; sitting uursing a child, slipped up be

hind W-r and stabbed her twice III the 
hack. She may not live. Matheon 
woe arrested by e private citizen
named Ltmoureux.

PoaTLAXD, Me., Aug. 6—The great 
reservoir of the Portland Water Co., 
on the eastern promenade, burst this 
morning, letting loom twenty million 
gallons el water in about IS minutes.

to* XlflOJDOO. tSBgssgsgas
end trade to* We, tbarrtnri. iverelUag notice 

a army le peered
far the VeileddiAealty aad daagm at In the window ofper bead at yoer population. Yet the» 

are the ■* wbe deplete «r iae eewe# 
date end damaqd economy. Can tba 
water H» hlfdw than Ha pier»? I 
took eeaori* a faw aolaotea ana ia apeak 
efthv lake Alex. terZeasie, and eowl 
add that he wm a fairly ineorruptibla 
man. * far « a politician can be laeor- 
ragekfa. He had, bower», lo coals» 
to his meat laiiu),la frieod. the d-lfical 
ttesbebad tomaM. ha wrote
"rriwSTexpeet te he baaafiltad'by 
offlem they gie unfit far, by eoutraete 
they ua not «tIPwllu, ^adraae*uot
Irlande,sad push the frieeda to thTfraot

a vacant store « Rldaaa eirateOttewo. Ur* baa cut d iw]and directe wnnld be Meth-mvasd twoleLteet. A W Yeteeel here bauo obi i»dittByom.boring the former war,
P'ZLSS’u The U B 7 met Monday Ia 

Georgia (dam) w» 
receiving iU vet* 

(rap) I» m. Jerry

the hou» Orlop, faHa».l«,ll«a.P^d.

tba ekeriff sad chief of polio# are ia 
evmpethy with the linkers sod in 
tba «veut of say further treeble it 
will be eiraaaary to wad tba nalioe- 
al guard lo woiateia order and pro- 
tact property,

Gee, Mb wye (hot tba lasiacw 
own of Aabltnd fiodieg that the 
tiçmiM^akM ofpoliS wore md 
giving property tba prop» amount 
at protection aimed Ibemwlvw and 
morobed to tba atone el tba dislu b- 

' guard tba property them-

crepe la theupon two boue»re mi red ».
by the families of Michael 
id Dennis M. Conley. The 
crushed and four persona

trade end financial policy end condition within amThe X R RJdy
aad park over |40 p» barrel.cooalry greet havoc with]

Dr. Fowler’s* Mr.In the face of hews to gefol fact, il require* more thsn
Moxtssal, Aag A—Yesterdayrartlon to show that the trade of Cede- There»Ratrect ol Wiki Btr.ab.rry la .«UableDwtaf the mf PWibly 

pw tiBltieo, afternoonda ia based upon a wrong i started fromdtataMCEiSad approach 
or* I feel like thebe- remedy foa eea Otway, h,irtfUim --- -A—I * amI hat a chan* is 8t- Henri up the railway track « n 

ehoottag aopedilion They had liquor 
witk them, end drank e good deal 
going and coming. While George 
Iwberge ww miring hie gun to shoot 
** t telegraph pole, the weapon went 
off unexpectedly end the hell pawed 
through Joseph Ptiitrw’ neck, killing

In the Unitedlately, is fair, that when Mr. Lea ri» quickly devoured•ft&aSdTuatL Raerlv ow*-third at the Iowa of Port•peeks of a trade policy we have a right
lo ask what policy hie parliamentary 

the «Had»’ Extractwhen in power, and wl eelo whichbarncd inr^ou- ^adtecrough-eelle? They.had a reran» tariff daring head to goacd à» publie leg U»
erivw. reaUiniageli tea vtrtom at Wild1873 lo 1878, with a trowel la ihe The le»

Sty, m Ike
then show a dlmiaoti* of trade ia that end Hoa C H General Falk's repirt that Aeklu d other herrnlemymfrom 218 mllllweef doifare to would a grit here to Toppw hew JG75tives of the silver state» will, of 

course, be in favor of retaining
millions, a drop of 48 millions te

powwte title mat to Paris
tlie act, while some ot those from 
other States will favor repeal pare of Wildaway and nut for ti** Anotherunder a grit Gumtariff under a grit Govern»!* Tie 

record of the present Liberal-Oowervi- 
Ilve i,overtimed is a trade «in fie» 
1*1,000,000 ia lelSril te nearly 260,000,-

■wwd M ' fourteeuth rogiwoot, Wwill be tea via. tïJïrzparty, hewer», who mm the accident G. X., fro» MilwaukeeW»« twoand simple, and still others will 
advocate new financial schemes. 
As members of the House pf repre
sentative* are apportioned on the 
hosie of population, the new House

lo quell tiretve the alarm, and the waa fol
pî.teflirt.T1* d“7 “Ul onUr u

°ir-L“»oy~Kte î» tb.

in IWS, a rise In exports from 71 to ef Canada, baa rerouted end placed in tipi lockupHamilton, Oat, from the World'»fair tea e*« af the-The ex. the publie ht Dr. FowteriaMoxvebal, Aug 1who* he duplicetad hie pmf .rmaa» el
the rrll mime, to an avenue of 16,060.- 
000 ai are 107». sad to ■ peltry 3,000,000 
ia 1802. This le enough to make you 
think twtoe before gaiam back te the 
polie/ now offered you by the Opposi
tion I have something to ray ateo re-

tee Grit WM lagivey* tee Strawberry
"■"I.IUi rad effectual son far el

of Montoelmat the rate of 6A-will in enoa»|nence of the late 
centos have 35li members instead 
of 335, oa in the last House, an 
increase of 24. But the members 
of the Senate do not increase ex- 

of the admission of

» two age, fa a. The troth te»I here aat tad 1(7» It has fUghtead flieg. for tome mouths, has bean eotirely 
cured through Ute iateroeesiQit of 8to 
Anne de Besup* The tteay ia that 
D'Aigia hod to be oorried fo the con,

e third pri. rad thet the pairfar all
attly laid this'«P* are peering 

"three hand rad
deoed te tee United

through at the rateMra of Jade ■ Baud JP, of Capa Bold
dally, aadat the debt la days age, he raw Irai» are at teementon rail, aft» white he yumcept in paid far entry. ud by idlethe rial of a •hraharete*»radhyto«

leg Ik, Oeariderad la title with I*. ,riteSwSfri brahete, -hmt, OOMfiMOUri 
teak tb. «ri, 3OO.0OAO0O efbeahete, 
tevley, «0.000,000 at hate ate Tka corn 
of traanort from waaS to east b bow a

"•rib-mmadyri^aara^mfWte gri out of tb.

t The crowds ore ao greet In Drav» 
that the Oral-ole» newerger tiaiu b 
frequently oompriftofo,b«k away 
Iron the depot and rue thromrk ,h.

at Ihe Liberal am hie bate bytitled to two Ottawa, Aag The department wey rejetai J

CuresIberel party, it wye. At Ihe op tea dof railways ha» raerirad oompfotoI of this regulation the silver 
with a population eggrugat-

wlth the Veiled turns at the Intercolonial mtlwqypopulation aggregat- o millions, will hLve treacle, thedebt I.gulp» 3 tb Juno,Mra party le for the «or ending 
etalernt, while no

U» petitWan you to rib* 16
The DoaiafanOover braeraatof the Dr- Fowler. Ifof New York,

farte.Illinois. Ohio, Indi advenu v«t the men from 
Tralee that relue, to 
with rock, and olebe 
•tenon Ih.trmip. « 
through Keeeee by g 
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"■ÜSuîtîïiw.•ad dost (rip*. Th» Wei telly Med He»
eU by alt

praparal-ly W
iiy'mHn A. 8. JOBtfSejr, Th. .V.

THE Annuel Scottish (lathering 
of the Clen» of P. g. Ielaod 

nmler the anapiees of The Cale
donian Club, will be held on the

O « Melaao* aid •l<e,of Sbaliic. 
», anaal a natal daye la tie ally

Rat. I. P. Me:rath relarari Tunis 
»T taenias ton hit trip to K«t

5SÏÏ3fES
SOURIS EAST DRIVING PAM

-ON

Wrdaenday, 18th A eg. Hit,

For Prise Liai end regulation» 
ace email Programme.from t air lr.p

lo the World'* Fair.
Ilia lyir.Uhlp Blahop McDonald and 

Rta. I) M Macdooahl, raloraed Frl- 
lay etoalns from Oatham,

Mr. Iloph Jfclaele, of the Examlaer, 
haa gone on a well mewled holiday trip. 
We with him a plaaaaat lime.

I meet 8pe*kei

•hSrîrvs
editor aad per I
icadiendthodlac,.rrtetor.of the Moeiteer A, ___ _________ __________ __ ,

.1. »., came to the I aland laat manias ! enacts u> 61. a ado 
Ju ice Metre A, naeoa laat wmk,on MMmtitoLkUa.

The lost the

II will proveday, Uth let1 .Qee'lPeee Asth» nermion of h a fini riait lo AI mrtoa hrtkirt11 Sî1!?JX 
a lila Judicial capacity, pi Mealed with Jjj* V r “ -
» Lrgely eipoed eoagralalalory addieea BaldwWa reeewa a

Mr. Joha B,l leiaton, Pried pel of the blBjï52i hewSSe" 
dooiaeoe eehoo , b u been n/polnUd im-elir Janouon oe
■i the Itovernmeoi School Inapeetor foe------- -------------
Qoeee'e Ooeaty.

Hla llraea Archbishop O Bilan, of 
Halllki. acrom aa ad by hla HecreUry,
Ber. E F. Ma phy, arrived Lena Mi ■ 
lay a renleg, and iotecd epend.es 
mveral weokaoo the Island.

Maaarr. D. A. Macklnnon, Grorfe 
owe, and George B. Allkeo, Low» 
dootagoe, have bmn cboaao as the 
(ovsrumeot eaodiitama to ceatoot the 
Fourth District of Kmo’e Cooaty at the
tpproachlng genet*I elecuen.

Bav. Frank C. Kelly. a«L, of this 
:ity, will be ordained pried In the 
Seminary Chapel, N motet. Qua., oa the 
Uth laat, br the Bight Bav. Elpfcaa»
Gravel, D D , BUbop of Nioolet He 
rill any hla Brat mam in this city on

lUon, bat M. John, K. B.
iy afternoon Biw wot boon given of their robmiasioo. or 
pitas ooataloiog that their proposer» did not comply wit 
test of ooathora the rulee of the Hoorn.

1. C K yard A Jam» Parker Smith (Liberal Union 
» ”ar* were a<ao id) alter harlot now ciaoeee propooed 
82,000 The da- by him mind oat, obtained the Speak 
I» arrapa ortr eanclloe to move that Urn hoood-
" ■ .u^,. . ary eommlmtoo under the biU be in-
tê-kL mlTo— dradad to eoqelra os to the latte 
.2”" 7YÏT dlvtdoe of the Irish electoral diairicu 
•W •* **1*7. fha debate oe thin motion was taker

irai elem I ill datum'
sheet Mity

A «pedal tram wfll Move Ch'towa el 7,1» | np ^ gava the Oppoeltloa lime v 
n-w- ('mai tim.) y? ******* I breathe. Oooeerrattre aad Libera'

WE beg to inform the politic that 
we have opened a Goal Depot 

on oar No. 3 Wharf and that we 
«hall be glad to luok orders for all

■heotd moke It a petal le vidt the Capital i ben of the OpoosUiocef Kiag* üeaaty

Tout, the ds-yeei-old roe of Mr. Eventually the motion wao defeatedW. T. Haases, aocoaotant aad aadlior

•Bnjoa,m.spmtas Rates.

aa hla head. For a time wioar iRAMBACTB every

SS&SiSSM[jt 1 wdshiag 233 ilm to be a candidate aa Coaacilmai, 
fur the Firat DUtrict of Prtaee Coast) 
at the approaohlog general elect too 
Mr. Bagera, of eoorae, will tea oa. 
Irvarnment candidate Mamra Mc-

Tha Zona, Oat., tag el-war taaeivwoi 
the letoraelioeal ouetad at the World', 
Fair, Tkaraday. Soon S to I.

The Hri tenais won the yacht race for tin 
, Motaar ehalltaso ahlold, praeantod by lb, 

*ty I (Jormea Ed parer. Her only com petite,

Powder, «at thirty years.

I * COL/C 1

cD/ABWnr*
— -- .. .as« a Uim/|
DYSENTERY

CHILDREN"ADULTS 
Price J5=ts •'***£•? mtat/oms /

harbor, haiag the
Ldlaa and Matheeon bavaalraaly bam.
lomloatod to oool-at thedlatrict In the Whole-aad hare taken ont 1*J0

the da touatho^irina lbs abara- n» Valkyrto was the Buys! Yaak 
ease-tree raeo Friday oa tie* allowance 
Tea Salaalta was mooed, Celhtee (bird 
add Navahaa (earth

The BrVaenle w»> the «oral Vtatorte Yeekt »»eedr m roe. , mierOer .beallog to- 
NkVabw br i minute*. Tb4 jjlrtW ibird sml ike U*Uoob fourth Tub V Alkyrit-

[Halifax Herald.

POTATO BUGSMr Peter Frenght, of Grand Blror,Mama. McBto aad
L*H. aged 7» y»ara died ow Joly 27b. 
*t the reddaooa of bio son J#ho, after a 
.hart lUnea Mr. Praeghtallhoogb no 
ms of lha original adilcra ef Uraad 
Hirer bad gained f« hlmwU man- 
.locale friend* aa wia aitoatod by the 
large and roouectahle concmrae of people 

1 .hot followed hi* rvtwain* to their loo.

The Skamreoka defeated the Tore»to* atmortes drilling* I acrom* at Chinese, Tkonday. » getorn
by th. I hat

mating plao*. May hla tael
mal aland.—[Ottawa Cttiseo, 4th.

Lear Wadaaaday'a dorm of wlal and 
halt did eoaatderahle damage In the 
Rtotarn portico of King's Coonty. At 
Vanda a a-w chaieh la eoe ee of now. 
etewtoe wa levelled to the ironed 
At Utile Harbor aad Portons Bay the 
wr la crop* angered -rarely. many 
•aids haiag comptoldy ra and. The

OtWdAtfieadl toctamelaaae.eellenleae, coaler, Tharaday were anreiu ■one apiaadld trottim will ao deebl am,Mrs 1 M Ureeo, Mrs W C Sonw, M 
la. J McDonald, Florence Me Pharaon. Laora
, - w - — .__ . McPberaoo, Carrie Weatberbie, lira J
‘P”"***' W lloili., Mary E Unary. H Cobb, L A
SalTireLTf EjT M,e J w /'••(', May C Byaa.
„ «.IB. made by Jewau at Nodim ormaad, Mia CampbeU, M I, Camp

2?'? A? hall. *ra Tailor, John McPnre, John P
and made lha half la l oaded Iho mik 8 Hoyle, Kale Callaghan,

1 Mia II Morphy, Ada tlormley.SDnil.
Ptueuii va Cahote, Mrs Hoyle and two child ran, w Motrl 

B ormhteg defeat 1er wa, Jas Higgins, J A Ucltocald, Johi 
asm steadies IJ1 to Murray, Thom a* McQuarria, Ja* Me 
it in for a fellow-oo i| larrie, Flora C Gillie, E A Downs, C D 
e draws had ran «I Downs. A McDonald, Mra Jea Vorhetl, 
•WE. Master B Lewie, Joha Past, W J Gill
_____ ■- 0-mi, man, John M.tjoarha, MiaDarid Boo,
. ?—„.f “. a?!..' Ethel (Rune, Jaale Ward, Mm MeBaa

___ ,.. ., to, John Pvka. John Thistle, H Square-
üi kmt ev.rle. ui hr*<«*> oas. Woods, Kate Graham, F 

rLk™,i »•€*“. Dan Began, Mra 8*rah McGray, 
K*ta McCray, Mra Chaodliar.^Joha

ONE TON IN STOCK
ad by Jabs Meadow dd. wa blown

'Electiic Hellebore, Insect Powder, &c-Tea bottom to falling net of
thing op there," aetd a
arrived la the dty teat Friday evening I si with two

At the grand elraatt“I have baas working Ibaraog aad WHOLESALE Sc RETAIL-alas years aad I never aai
I* l#l-***'Moths Wl keaWelch Co el Waltham, which oaaally af B IOf. wa twto* lowarad. Halde mwlr REDDIN BROS,

tiwd*. hu ent down ite help to bëiet -old. Hal Ptdater m*dea, dm cob u'jwbb IB* a— —■ -T’-’l yeer-i 
th wtaed two bttftdrtd. tad th#n« ££

April 8—lyrnow. gn* pro?io 
honfuidoiai MIDSUMMER SALE,.CK..wub"MitekeU. of tke Hew Yerk Atkletk ,ndended ton mlcotre Utai; hot dnrioa uatli

.................... .......... ' thla abort ‘ntorvol mora moporty wa ^
Geotroyod than ooold well be imogiasd. rbti 
Tbaotlarand lightalogale » oocompoalod >°r> 
the wind Bed rata, fm qvaral plya ■“*

G boat datroctioo ha bea d. ra“uS5irsU»«e MUlww or sir* i red with Eketrte Tree 
I teeny iMw
THE OWEN

tevtOe. U
LONDON HOUSE,of avew alia to toagth I tookto.and tele breadth, they have played I p Omaeg mvered tke diatoam ta 8.W t-B.

with tke hay aadgrant havoc ïr^llni Bella A
Two old tmiufinua, McKta-
tannery so Bright* B*>'. 49 King «reef Wm 
Ueloogioe to Hr Hearts, oo

it Hours Bond, wera blown m to til State atrmt 
chimney aa the dwelling Tke largnt Beelrlc pat 

King St., oocop ad by Jea. tea Wort
deleoooeeathe dwelling of ^WtoavWUaa tke Wa

It is seldom that we have been so 
successful in selling our season's pur
chases as we have this year, yet a few 
ends of Dress Goods, Trimmings, Millin
ery, Parasols, Gloves and Hosiery, still 
remain ; also certain sizes in several 
lines of Boots and Shoes, which we 
offer at reduced prices in order to clear 
and have our shelves and counters 
ready for our fall purchases, which will 
soon begin to come to hand. These 
goods were all the very best value be-

wm reobiflo* the si-
every I « • w" <~?7.|todUtito.;ktolêàt le thafr track

to which of lham win the of Powaal aad! toll to,the potato rlM to diaap- Ere»s»%saisaa
*'C Seegar WOO, time J IS.

Tke great hoa-Ml P^*« *•
110,000 verve wa muted Taendey ee tke 
BaBele, ITY.. Drtvtag Perk. Tke former

wera biowa downSidney BIS.,
brick* of tit# former one crashed through 
the sheet Iron roof on to a bed cm the

•Ærî*' rw Tides had s
being carried before BLOOMFIELD TEA.themprameo roe to lav I

‘ate'tito ta^uTtert the wind at a lively dip. when
tog schooner threw him »(** »»( P“"
Ssrwaswasm fore and at our new.figures are positive 

Bargains
Highest market price paid for all 

kinds of farm produce.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO..
LONDON HOUSE. KENSINGTON

laaatiitae. At Crape ad the wto-largaqataUtiaa. 
dowa faaavatal Tuesday, 15th August,uak to l.BB I 4, withto th* day rtooed, uaaadm«a aid wit* Later 

Haute’* Utoar tegkt by the hath At North Trytmab 
owaad by Mr. William Praeghtthoaamaf*. Prated tertary.

eee ike m..lt*«l Ü.Wtgtoto Hk did by Hal Potato* killed by
af the day willday win owes

Hla LontohtpTke hath thmdawad the «ptaadid time «I B.BB.
of * ball hr theSgathaptarkadaMgaA

CH-TOWN PRICES, AUGUST sairly hht tide lal.rwti-a BUM to HW I Mam aid
aw to 010 hewed

OatheOlh laat, the wttoof C. Lyoaa 0.13 to O.iol atockad
i of s danghtar. The Cosmopolitan Magazinea» to 081 beo-ovidod. *nu n 1*1. c .Bettor, (bah) A17 to 0.IBUoawllhothe tail, red tote MAMI1Dha tor the tetoathey

tub, by the ante aidew, ee Joly l
McGoldoriek. AND THE—mala mod of

Doako, praptar

CHABLOTTHITOWN HERALDof the Goto of tlto Gallrtrtvsfc
Lithographic BOTH FOR $1.00 A YEAH !tooralag train

W prrtod tha groom
•tote to Min

Tans GREAT ILLUSTRATED MONTHLIES hare in i 
the past sold for $4.00 » year. It was a wonder to 

printers how The Cosmopolitan, with its yearly 1686 pages 
of reading matter by the greatest writers of the world, and 
iul200 ulusti étions by clever artiste, could ha furnished 

for $3.00 a year. In January laat it pat in the meet perfect 
magasine printing plant in the world, and now cornea what 
is really a wonder :
fi ve at m nu or in yuan n uu it tn i
Think rf M, UO pagm ef rending mattor. with ever MO UtoaUaMiai a votes 

that waatd aall la atath MedlagetBl.ee

For only ll| Cents.
id you THE COSMOPOUTANMAQAEINE,

*ai IP- toU|
Hiahrth. deaght— el Mr Sag. 1—to

Riv—, «0,1 beloved wttoM

At B arrald ea Jaly MKh. John (tea.

NOTICE,lea, Hey hto

AMowe# to Charlottetown, a 
hcaU oa on at my office.

■ HAVE
aoUy'a Wharf;

JAMB J. JOHNSTON,
Altoraaj-ktlaw,

Jaly », IBW-H

WANTED) We will
which haa the strongest staff of regular axw tribu tors of anyGive m • saU. listing periodical, ao4*"OU”

■ il ^AiBw
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THE CHARLOTTETOWN

■ «tar- ton 16th leaf 
«ma Tu, Taoday mxL

la tha empty af J. R McLasd. tod Son' 
day while watoriag a haras aad btehe

datoat to off» He
day whits watortag a boras aad brake Ira’. .The propooed eased
Me tog I totoadod to prwvoat the Irish mombon 1 E ;ooal Bay

|CrftoÏte‘toî?îte£j^Jr^l Chav. Wok. aad T
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lafav—withVF-

HERALD, WEDNESDAY,

THE

eiUDIAI PACIFIC Ef.
WILL BUM

HARVEST 
XOUR$ION$

LET THE

\mss wêkê
we have just had made up 

a large assortment of

HEAVY,
SOLID

PLAIN GOLD 
WEDDING RINQ8

E. W. TiYLHL

AUGUST 9,
=b

Paton & Cas BARGAIThey talk of James

•LACK SBE88

______ am Has af latorrnlrmlal,
Priam Edward Inland, Wiedeor A Anaitte amt Chaadtoa PaatBc, (to *. B ) I 

ways,»
ABgwst «4th, «1st,

Sept 4th,
Ticket* g *d to ratant

Octoher l«th. ttmi, sad 
lev. 8th

“ai Berger's Parie1 Green,

| READYMADE CLOTHING—eeee out best w I 
Flu Stylish Cets.

Sold out all our damaged Grey Cotton but we have a 
few pieces damaged Bed Ticks, Flannellettes, Fleecy 
Cottons, Ac., Ac., that we clearing out at a bargain.

For mtoaaad
or ewqetm ef ananet Ticket I

PUKE PARIS UR ERR, 
18c par Posad

qaality » saU by ton taate I

FENNELL * CHANDLER

n COMPARISON
With a Baking Powder sold la I

JAMES PATON & 00.
168 VICTORIA ROW]

SHOULD B
Me beet tattoo la chsmiag

WOODILLS

German 
Bating

Barth Brttkt uf *eaiUk|

«ST:mm i
—or—

ICPINBIIEGI ANE’URMR.

Here
is
a

Money
Saver.]
;Take

advantage
of
it.

We Can Save 
you Money! 

The balance of 
June and July 
we are giving

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
—ON—

[Dress Goods, Manilas 
and Millinery*

, All we ask of you is tp call and see our prices, and we 
are confident that you will get your wants supplied in Good 
Honest Goods at prices that will startle you, for lower 
prices have never been made.

STANLEY BROTHERS
XKOWNTS BXaOCnC.

CHEAP

The berry season is now here, and almost every house
keeper wants to buy some good, cheap preserving sugar for 
preserving purposes.

Beer & Goff have just received over 15000 pounds of 
Raw West India Sugar (suitable for table use or for pre 
serving) which they are now offering for sale as cheap as the 
common Refined Sugar is being sold at

Call early and get a supply of the cheapest and best 
preserving sugar in the city.

QUKKN A KING 8QÜARK STORK

Good News for Everybody.

WE have varied the price of Wool 3 cents a pound.
The farmers can see who are their friends. We have 

been hounded because we dared to pay the farmers 20 cents 
cash for their wool, but we don't care for any white man, we 
will do what we think right, and the Farmers will get lair 
souare treatment at our nands. Talk about Dry Goods and 
Clothing ! If you want a suit for yourself or boy. or a dress 
of Print or Woolen Goods' the very best place in town to 
[get it is at

PROWSE
The Wonderful Cheap Men

BmB ram
AND

AMD BINDER WHIPS■■■•w ffw WWWW WWW

CITY HABDWi



Let as

IS TME
with hfa to**-,out at die 1

*T .odfephim Ibotneep,’ hehope you the will,
r»on <||>-

colors,
Whitings, Red & Yellow Ochrè,
TIN TINGS, Pink, Yellowr Green 

and blue,
Paints, Oils. Varnishes. Japans.

fu-i------ m-------------------- a • ^

blooded ctoeliy
oo the dip of Mi* Oliver Briadem'sthe victim towed

1 oeed my nowith hit

l may call my
that their hone had not been leveledkindly to her; hot ihe clung with a 

terrified look to one of the head- 
atooer Evidently dial remad at the 
task impcwd oo them, they looked 
toward the man on horseback, who 
began to gesticulate violently, and to

my eye roM upon the
by the erowbtr r’KCTACLBS are basiltl in that den in infamy,

Stains, Turpentine.
A full line of BRUSHES.

by number» ofno longer loved her. Not
entirely loo strong; others I<*, with idle bud,

Brian baa-lord had no chin to it. stronger glana 
If tha child

ought to haveto the mountain foot, andlaying that a wealthy merchant who 
knew he. whole history bed been
smitten by her extraordinary beauty, 
and intended to propone marriage to 
her. And the gold prieat thought it 
right to acquaint me with the ctrcutn 
stance. 1 assure you, it did not 
cause me the slightest pain,—not the

than they dowag Uu whole day long ;
1 Idle, day by .lay,
Uy weald my eueeglh decay a

Connorutter inarticulate eouode,
Shea looked more c toady at him 

rai barely able to recognise 
r landlord- the author of 
ary so frightfully was he 
He had bat partially re-

who bold» a book ekee in order to Fennell &pen*»
find* ih difficult to aee the fineatShea rat open the flier, tor beck
print at night, will çallthe wall, supporting baa poor
will eoan tell them whether a glnaswife's bee* which reeled on his 

breast. She war asleep. Inched, 
lance to the motion of hie hand, 
Brian retired softly. Il occurred to 
him that the beat thing he could do 
waa to call open Mrs. Haalitt end co

shered.SALLY CAVANJ^H, will benefit them or not
we find it beet toIn somefaintest aymptoo of jealousy did 1 

feel. Neither did I feel any pleaaute 
on learning afterward that she declin
ed the rich man’s offer, preferring to

which bad left him
givna pair on trial to be changed

mouth open, and the tongue idling 
over the under lip, while the slaver 
trickled down bis negleased beard and 
over a dirty napkin which war tied 
under hit chin. The face war that 
of a corpse, save that the ted, g laity 
eyes glared hideously in the mid* of 
it. He had come with the pdice 
to have Sally Oavanagh arrested as a 
‘dangerous lunatic' The man with 
the ipade and shovel waa brought to 
level the mounds which the poor 
woman supposed to be the graves of 
her children. Her melancholy his
tory waa attracting so much interest 
i hat an English tourist, who had been 
the guest of poor Sally's friend.

The Vnlenanlffl Grave*. if needed, and then
B* her benevokocc In fever of theremain with the good nuns, and en- gradually get the eye accustomedtuffiren.deavor to itune for those «inful years to the kelp that it needs

A XALE OF TIPPERARY But whenby • life of
the «tory, ‘run up todie had e. W. TtVIM,

Shawn Gow'a, and tell him to cell toagain, after a few months, to inform N.K. FAIRBANKS CO.
Wellington end An* Sts.. 

MONTREAL.

Tim Croak, and let the two ofBV CHARLES J. KICK HAM. me that Role Mulvany was danger- 
oualy ill, then 1 found my mistake in end Nancy and Betty come here to

without delay. An' do yon, Mr, Ripans Tabules.CHAPTER XXV,
There i» an old church yard a little 

below the wood, from the comer cf 
which Connor. Shea look a last look 
at hir home. One day, not many 
week» after hia poor wile', flight frem 
the workhouie, a voice might be 
heard speaking in low, but earnest 
tone., withiq the mouldering walls of 
the ruined temple, where the Mass 
had not been offered since the day 
Either Kenrehsn was hewn to pieces 
by a few Cromwellian troopers who 
happened to ride that way. The 
voice was that ol Brian Purcell.

‘When she escaped Irvin the poor 
bouse," said he in continuation, ‘she 
found bet wsy to tha eburrb-yard 
Her reason was entirely gone, she' 
remembered nobody. Though 1 
came to her nearly every day, 1 never 
noticed the kail sign that she recog
nized me. But nothing would in
duce bet to leave the church-yard. 
1 even Hied to force her away, but 
she clung ti the headrtooe, and 
shrieked so wildly, l thought it cruelty 
to ettempt removing her. S> we 
•upply her with a little food, and 
there she tits aU day, apparently 
happy. At night, when the weather

Purcell, wad Hick Dunphy over with

AU tinda tf JM tear* azeewfad wt Ripons Tabules are com- 
(founded from a prescription 
widely used by the best medi
cal authorities and are pre
sented in a form that Is be
coming the fashion every
where.

Brian was satisfied that SaUy Civ- 
anagh would be well cared tor, end 
he and -Halt hastened to execute Mrs. 
ilazlill's rfwnwtHlt

end despatch, at tha flare

J. B. HACDONalD 4 a.he represent» with her hair ‘wet with 
ihe tears of the penitent girl.' Rue 
Mulvany'» hair war wet with the tears 
ol the Sister of Charity.

1 The prieit had prepared her for my 
visit. She held out her band when 
she saw me, but she closed her eyes, 
and a faint blush stole over her wast
ed cheek.

‘It we,' said 1, ‘I'm sorry to see you 
ao ill,’

•She turned her head away, and 
wept silently. After a while she 
looked at me, end said :—

‘1 trust and believe God has for- 
i given me, and why should 1 be afraid 
to look at you,—you who saved me V 
But the effort appeared to have ex
hausted her, and «he cloeed her eyes 
again. If it were not for the light 
pressure of her hand I should have 
thought «he had fainted. Her miod 
began to wander, for she ashed me I 

‘Are they coming «ill ?'

Dr. T. C. Robins, Will sell you Clothing cheaper 
than you can buy elsewhere 
in Charlottetown. Be sure 
and call and see them.

ed to the police, who reluctantly drag-’ 
ged the pout woman from the head
stones . She struggled violently, and 
seeing nothing else to catch hold of, 
seized the magistrate's bridle rain. 
He began to «tike her with the bolt 
eng of hia whip. The hone becked

peerance the dey before. Tim Croak
81KGE01 DENTIST.and Shawn Gow, and Nancy and

Beatty sat by the fire, as if rearing
Horn their labor, while Mrs Haalitt
waa pouring out a cup of tea at Use

OFFICE :—Priant Stnrt, Opposite 
St. fWi Church Charfoimoum. P. 
X. Itfamf.

pewter end china, and St Patrickto within a yard of the «lit in the well. mar lit 93of Munster past
Haalitted on the aidehard bockhorn knock sharply upon

JBMacDOHALDheld np her finger in token of alienee,the Aeahleaa knueklea of hia wife, he
and pointed to the room door,ground hia teeth with rage, but promptly upon the liver, 

stomach and intestines; ture 
dyspepsia, habitual constipa
tion, offensive breath and head
ache. One tabule token it the 
first symptom of Indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or depression of 
spirits, will surely and qulcklv 
remove the whole difficulty. *

Ripens Tabules may be ob
tained of nearest druggist

Tm Oitario IM Hi'She's finely,' ihe whiapereding a revolver from hir brent, thrust
•You’re e wonderful woman,' «aidthe morale waait through the «lit

& COBrian, in the same low tone, aa hewithin three feet of the minuter'» ASSURANCE COBut el this moment he chaeg-
aa it war on the day heed hir mode of aimuli, and «nick hta

found Connor Shea rocking the •ie.ta.ii6.flovictim in the face with the lash of the
cradle.The bard trhipcord entered ei6,ei6.eo‘You see, sit,' raid Mrs. Hai'itt, Tone of her eyes, and with a

2.363,WO.00thought nothing 
round like the in

'd help to bring her•he let go the rein
ed, and before Connor Shea eould 
pull the trigger, the brutal tyrant fell 
heavily to ihe ground,—hie head 
«riking against the stone slab which 
Sally Cavanagh had erected to mark

sight of the things sheis inclement, we induce her to lie 2.081,OMOO
waa used to,upon the heath in that shed in the

ovav liabilities 170,001.00comet. But what i« mnst extraordin
ary—and I don’t wonder the country 
people view it in a supernatural light 
—there you see the five little moundr, 
with theit brown slabs for headstones, 
exactly like the other graves, beneath 
svhich she is persusded her children 
are buried. No one, as far aa 1 can 
learn, saw herconstructing them.'

‘Merciful God !’ exclaimed the Um- 
ener.

‘Stand near the slit in the wall,’ 
•aid Brian, ‘and you can see and hear 
while 1 am speaking to her. And 
then, aa you say you would rather not 
have a witness to your interview, I’ll 
walk up as far as the cromlech, and 
be back with you in an hour.’

•Well, Sally,’ said Brian, ‘so they’re 
nil dead.’ For be knew there was 
only one subject she could be induced 
to speak about.

Connor, after grasping Brian by the

AGENrewhat «he imagined to be the grave of
‘Don't stay long out, Connor,' said Cnaraovrarawx J. J. JOHNSTONo. r. mcmahon

her youngest little boy. are easy to take.Mti. llarlm, ‘the uy i« filled out 
and a warm cup 'll do you good."

Connor «book hia head with a rad 
but grateful «mile, end be and Brian 
Purcell walked ont into the little
“‘-wTli, Connor, how i. ihe?'

'She won't hould long air,' waa the 
raply. ‘An, I b'lieve ‘tia a mercy to 
have her go. Bet oh, good God I 
'lia breaking my heart to think thaï 
she’ll go in' never know me.'

•Here courage, Connor. I'll send 
out lot the doctor, end perhaps some
thing might be des» foe her.

‘Da, sir. Mall Haalitt ia after 
goio' for Either O'Gorman to teed 
over her.'

Brian remembered that Matt passed 
him on the toed, on hia yellow pony,

ly.
U good morning now,' 
‘And be adviaed by Mra 
take tome breakfast.'

‘May God blew her !’ exclaimed 
Connor Shea. And Brian raw the 
big teen start into hia eyes. Hia 
own eyea ware not dry aa he turned 
my and walked quickly down the 
hole by road

Oo his way to the mountain foot, 
Malt Haalitt waa improving the oc
casion by endeavoring to convince 
Father O'Gorman that St Patrick waa 
a Protestent -aa sure as he, Bill 
Haalitt,waa e Protestant. But Matt 
broke off in the middle of his argn
meet by d------g 'Brown Jack' lot a
lazy brute, an impatient waa he to 
Save the prie* reed over poor SaUy 
Oavanagh.

•Very well, M*l,' said Father 
O'Gorman, smiling, end putting spurs 
to bis hone; ‘well pat off the das-

The poor maniac ran screaming in quick to act, and
to the ruin, and with a bunting heart (LIMITED )Connor clasped her to hia bran* tors billJ M. ARBUCKLK

•Ob save me—«sve me I’ she cried, -ARE GIVING—May II, MSI.—lyrin an imploring voice
rou ; yet, I’ll rave yonTU save GREAT BARGAINSC0IPÀ*! OF P. E. ISLANDBut oh I SaUy, don't you know me ?*

the wars do be shinin',

Fl KIMTVRE'Oh Sally, look up—look np and TOLL LINE STATIONS.say yon know me,' he sobbed

'They're dead,' she murmured, VI WESTERN STATIONS. EASTERN .STATIONS.•All dead,' she repeated, with a1 
vacant smile. Then noticing a little 
of the turf turned up upon one of the 
mound', she patted it smooth with 
her band.

•All dead I But I'll tell you some
thing if you won't tell any one.'

•1 won't tell any one, Sally.'
‘Well every night when the stars 

do be shinin’—but you won't tell, or 
they might take him from me T

•No, Sally, I will not tell.’

dead. Poor Notab, an' Conor, an' 
Tommy, an" Nickey, and little Will* 
with the bine eyea an’ all.'

•Bet don’t you remember me, Sa'lyl

Victoria, Mar.-ay Elver,
Murray Harbor Naas'-Freetown, Peak#'. Station,

Cardigan.
Laird". CUftea, Prince Edward Island Railway.

IMS SUMMER AMtANORMENT. IE9»
Ora and after Wcdn today, May 94th, 1893, Irafns

unbend f Thry, Silly,
Nseth Emtfea,

Grand River Bridge Vi•rid Brian
But there waa no in her

Brash Wharf,
Lower Moetogei

•My God I God r cried the

HOB ANOUH Manager, wtU raw eg /Mfewn.*—to deserve thief Sara I
awhile ago,She placed her hand upon hir 

shoulder, and with her mouth close to 
his ear, while a childlike imile light
ed up her face, whispered, ‘He cornea 
down when the start do be shinin', 
nod I have him in my arma all the 
night.’

•XVho, SaUy ! Who comes down ?’ 
‘Ah, you wouldn’t guess ! Well, 

I’ll tell you, the youngest of all,—

rot Willie with the blue eyes. An’ 
have him here all night,—here,’ 
ehe repeated, pressing both her hands 

against her bosom.
Brian was almost affected to tears. 
•Here ir Norsk outside,' said she, 

kneeling down and laying her hands 
on one of the mounds. 'An' shure 
you'dj also know Coney, for oe su 
nearly as tall as Ntroh. An’ any 
oac'd know the little one entirely. 
But who only myself could guess 
these two F She looked up at Brian 
as if expecting a reply. 'No,' she 
continued, "you'd neves be able to 
guem; hot I'll tell you. This is 
Tom,—the little fat brackish; end 
this is Nicky. But will nobody tell 
me where is Neddy, poor Connor’s 
own brave boy V

Here a heavy groan from within 
the rain interrupted her wanderings, 
and Brian moved inly, and up Ihe

his life. O Heavenly Ft
THE «1ST OF

Boys Clothing STATIONS.Holy Mary, Mother of God, intercede STATIONS.
for her, he exclaimed «load, in agolden hair.
voice of the mo* intense entreaty.

calmer. But do not forget what I 
hive said.'

T must look to this,' said Brian, as 
be folded the letter. ‘It did not oc
cur to me before.'

Oo hir return, he was startled to 
see a party of police coming out of 
the church-yard. But on coming 
closer to them, his surprise was turn
ed to honor, for they carried • dead 
man between them, and Brian saw at 
a glance that the deed man waa Mr. 
Oliver Griodem. He burned into 
the grave-yard, and raw e riderless 
horse grazing upon the rank herbage, 
with the bridle aeder his leet. He 
approached the doorway of the old

bright love. is the cheapest in the end.
He felt her start slightly, and hold-

I ing his cheek close to hers, rep*ted 
the words. She raised her hand, and 
bent her head in • listening attitude, 
like one trying to catch some distent 
sound. Again he murmured the 
words in her ear. She covered her

pet off the dts-

$2.00 TO $6.50
Connor Shea

not'hould And few will think
S « North Wigetherl* YOUTHS SUITSwas *a mercy to have her go,

Brien Purcell has come to the
miMiimjii loot to-day to attend Sally•God ba with her,' the night of his
Oavanagh'» funeral 03.50 TO 07.60lobe stone,walked

where he coold indulge hi»ing reason he knelt down amfi ex
claimed, fervently, 'My Bod, I think 
yon le» ym* mercy I' and taking the 
revolver from hia brae* again, he 
flung it upon the ground.

•Gene, Sally,' mid he, let aa go.’
*1*. L‘ ----------!— - — A S-t'-L. - al o lus lurpti* ana ocii|pi, lnsieaa 

of resisting, as he expected she would.

ODD COATS, PANTS A VESTSshuddered the headstone

He noticed a spade sodwith Mood
STATIONSHARR IS & STEWART STATIONS.

and thought that perhaps a funeral J Tkhe K . D . C . tea
’ra,»PP™chW. 
intended to dig

end that they were A-A Km. I F. M.LONDONi HOVSU.the grave. There
•be gave hua her hand, andwav no une within the rain, and the

otter atillnem of the place Fill Trip Ina Uierpnl. HERE WEawful to him Oo the AREslowly op the hOL It was
object that -**■<- him

eight he parsed from her, to 9s.lWs,
la* look* his hoew.‘Great God I’ exclaimed Brien, Stold habit of He has stained his

|P-M.|A. M,to «end you a
TU lave

He moved LARQI TWIC8dig hia ownit with hiefa, tie
BUM A PEAKE,the old
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